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getting in the game
WIN for KC   |   KaNsas CIty

SportS have long been the playground and proving ground for boys, but that hasn’t 

always been the case for their sisters and mothers, even in today’s post-title iX world. the Women’s 

intersports network (Win for KC) wants to show girls that the door is open to them as well.   n   its 

mission is to empower girls and women through sports and fitness, while providing opportunities for 

participation in leadership development. but the benefits of physical activity go deeper than muscles 

and sweat. according to the Women’s Sports Foundation, studies show that girls who play sports have 

a better body image and better psychological well-being than those who don’t. So Win for KC provides 

opportunities for females to get in the game.      by ColleeN CooKe

CoNtaCt

you can help Win 
for KC create more 
opportunities for girls 
and women by becoming 
a volunteer, an advocate 
or a financial supporter. 

www.winforkc.org
abroockerd@sportkc.org

Mcguff Sports Center
1308 pennsylvania ave.
Kansas City, Mo 64015
816-474-4652

a Warm aNd fuzzy trIathloN

a triathlon – a 500-meter swim, 10-mile bike 
and 5K run – is an inherently intimidating event 
for many women. but the Win for KC Women’s 
triathlon, the largest all-women’s multisport race 
in the Midwest, is designed to help even first-time 
triathletes cross the finish line.

“it boasts a safe and supportive environment that 
allows women to challenge and explore their 
athletic and emotional boundaries,” broockerd 
says. “it gives women a chance to step out of their 
comfort zone and gain that sense of empower-
ment you feel when you accomplish a goal.”

last year, of the 750 participants, 430 were first-
time triathletes, and Win for KC offers a Women’s 
Fitness Series that includes clinics, workshops 
and organized training rides for all levels of triath-
letes. and the event has grown in popularity as the 
word has gotten out; this year’s July 31 race was 
sold out by March with 850 participants.

“this event is definitely geared toward a first-
time athlete,” broockerd says. “the Women’s 
Fitness Series offers a starting point and 
motivation to become fit and active. it includes 
step-by-step guidance to prepare them for their 
first triathlon.”

the triathlon has also been officially certified 
as a green race by the Council for responsible 
Sport, and it’s one of only 12 races in the country 
to achieve the designation. 

reCogNIzINg role models

the Win for KC’s annual banquet is held in 
conjunction with national girls & Women in 
Sports day and is the largest luncheon of its kind 
in the country. the event recognizes outstanding 
female members of the Kansas City community 
who inspire others through their commitment to 
sports and fitness.

n Lockton courage award – for a local female 
athlete who has overcome tremendous ob-
stacles to make a comeback in life and sports. 

n Sprint Spirit award – personify the “true 
spirit” of sport as a supporter, promoter or 
advocate of girls’ and women’s sports and 
fitness. this award recognizes the girl or 
woman who gives her all to sports through an 
outlet other than participation. 

n HaLLmark cardS outStanding mentor 
award – for a local female mentor who best 
exemplifies the characteristics of a mentor 
of female athletes of all ages. this award 
recognizes women who are volunteers at the 
grassroots level. 

n dSt adverSity award – demonstrate the 
ability to redefine barriers despite physical or 
mental challenges through her participation 
in sports.

n umB Senior SportSwoman award – for 
a local woman, age 60 or older, who dem-
onstrates significant athletic achievement, 
outstanding leadership qualities, and who 
encourages participation of girls and women 
in sports and fitness. 

“I am so grateful that 

I had thIs race as my 

fIrst experIence. the 

support, the traInIng 

opportunItIes and all 

the helpful tIps from 

other racers was so 

great. I loved beIng able 

to be a part of somethIng 

so InspIrIng and to 

see all those females 

workIng together.”

– comment from a 2009  
triathlon participant

game oN

the organization focuses on a few yearly events, and each is an 
opportunity for girls and women to become more physically active.

camp win
each June 350 girls are introduced to 14 sports and fitness activities 
at Win for KC’s flagship youth event, Camp Win. With the help 
of instructors from local universities, high schools and other 
organizations, the campers not only learn the rules of the games, but 
they also reap the ancillary benefits that team sports have to offer 
like cooperation and self-respect. 

wow – women on wHeeLS
after the tour of Missouri cycling race came through Kansas City 
in 2008, interest in cycling took off among women. So, with the help 
of several cycling enthusiasts in the community, Win for KC led 
the formation of WoW (Women on Wheels) to provide a one-stop 
shop for female bicyclists, providing resources and information to 
encourage women to start riding. it is especially geared toward 
first-time cyclists who are interested in getting involved in the 
sport. WoW hosts an annual bike festival and all-women’s charity 
ride, as well as monthly rides around the city.

gettINg the Ball rollINg

Win for KC began as an all-volunteer organization 
in 1994 and expanded four years later thanks to the 
interest generated by the nCaa Women’s Final Four 
basketball tournament that came to Kansas City. a 
group of people – led by Kevin gray, the president of 
the Kansas City Sports Commission and Foundation – 
wanted to start an organization similar to the Women’s 
Sports Foundation based in new york. eventually, Win 
for KC was born and now operates under the umbrella 
of the Kansas City Sports Commission and Foundation.

“our mission is to improve the health, confidence and 
leadership skills of girls and women in our commu-
nity,” says ashley broockerd, Win for KC’s assistant 
director. “We focus on the benefits that sports offer 
– not only the physical benefits, but the intangibles as 
well: increased self-esteem, positive attitude and con-
fidence. We believe there is an athlete inside everyone.”

Win for KC is led by a 25-member advisory board 
and an executive director. and each year hundreds of 
volunteers help make events possible.

“being an athlete is not a measure of fitness; it starts 
with a mindset, a confidence and a willingness to try 
new things,” broockerd says. “the result is a healthier, 
happier and more empowered life. participation 
opportunities have always been more readily available 
for boys than girls. by providing these opportunities for 
women and girls, women serve as role models to these 
girls so they can learn to make healthy choices and 
develop an active lifestyle as well.”

Throughout Turning Point, participants 
see images of folded cranes, which have 
become a universal symbol of hope.
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